The release of inorganic lead from numerous sources has recently prompted concern over its biological effects. Despite the undoubtedly harmful effects of PbZ+ on plants and animals (see e.g., Vallee & Ulmer, 1972) and the ubiquitous nature of Pi in living organisms, many workers have stressed that the effects of Pb2+ in vitro are eliminated by the presence of Pi (see, e.g., Koeppe & Miller, 1970; Scott et al., 1971 ; Bittell et al., 1974) , and as a result no studies have been made of its action on oxidative phosphorylation. Mitochondria bind and accumulate Pbz+ in vitro (see, e.g., Scott et al., 1971), and there is evidence that lead ingestion by rats leads to mitochondrial damage in vivo (see e.g., Krall etal., 1971). Wehaverecentlyfound that the presence ofATPconsiderablyincreases the damage that PbZ+ does to heart mitochondria in vitro in the presence of Pi, because of the formation of a P b A T P complex that renders more of the metal soluble (D. R. Parr & E. J. Harris, unpublished work). This has prompted us to look for other factors that might influence the solubility of PbZ+ and thus help to explain the toxicity of this cation. In the present paper we show that in a KCI medium both sucrose and dextran increase the damaging effect of lead on mitochondrial phosphorylation, a process for which added Pi is essential.
is essential.
Rat heart mitochondria were prepared as described by Parr et af. (1975) , care being taken to remove the 'fluffy layer' that often covers the mitochondrial pellet. The final mitochondrial suspension was supplemented with 0.5 mg of purified bovine serum Effects of the re1atit.e amounts of KCI and sucrose in the incubation medium on the dcwioration in phosphorylation rate caused by the addition of 10.4nrnol of Pb2+/mg of mitochondrial protein without a prior addition of A DP
As the proportion of 1 SO~M-KCI in the medium is decreased, the osrnolarity is maintained by the addition of 300m~-sucrose.
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BIOCHEMICAL SOCIETY TRANSACTIONS albumin/mg of mitochondrial protein. We used the decrease in phosphorylation rate of mitochondria respiring on pyruvate+malate as a measure of the damage caused by PbZ+, although P/O ratios and respiratory control ratios normally varied in concert with the rate. The effect of PbZ+, added as Pb(NO&, was determined both with and without the prior phosphorylation of added ADP, which the mitochondria convert into ATP. When no ADP was added before PbZ+, the rate after PbZ+ is expressed as a percentage of a control rate obtained in a separate run in the absence of Pb2+; when ADP was added first its phosphorylation was used as the control. ADP was always added exactly 2min after lead. Incubations were carried out at 23°C in a stirred Clark-type oxygen electrode containing I~O~M -K C I or 300m~-sucrose, 4.7mM each of the Tris salts of pyruvate, malate and phosphate, 10m-Tris-Hepes [2-(N-hydroxyethylpiperazin-N'-yl)ethanesulphonic acid] buffer, pH7.0 and 2.2-2.4mg of mitochondria1 protein in a total volume of 3. 21111. The mean rate of phosphorylation in the absence of PbZ+ was 565 and 346nmol of ADP/min per mg of protein in KCI and sucrose respectively.
In the absence of a prior addition of ADP, Pbz+ administered to mitochondria in the presence of P, causes a considerably greater decrease in phosphorylation rate in sucrose than in KCI, and, as the proportion of sucrose in the medium is increased, so is the damage caused (Fig. 1) . When 0.5pmol of ADP is added before the Pb2+, a similar amount of cation does more damage, decreasing the rate in KCI to only 33 % of the control; again, in a sucrose medium the effect is greater, and PbZ+ slightly inhibits respiration. The second ADP addition in sucrose does not cause any respiratory stimulation, but actually inhibits respiration further.
The presence of increasing amounts of dextran (mol. wt. 60000-90000) in a KCI medium also increases the Pbz+-induced decline in phosphorylation rate (Table 1) . Once again the phosphorylation of added ADP to ATP before the administration of Pb2+ further exacerbates the damage.
The greater lead-induced decrease in phosphorylation rate caused by sucrose and dextran we ascribe to the solubilizing action of these compounds on lead phosphate. Dextran is known to act in this way (Szmigielski, 1971) , and sucrose does complex metal ions (see, e.g., Romslo & Flatmark, 1973) . The deleterious effect of PbZ+ in the presence of either compound is greater still when ATP is also present, whether produced by the mitochondria from ADP or added as such. This we similarly attribute to its known chelating action on Pb2+ (Tice, 1969) . Using a KCI medium containing 2.5% dextran we have found that, after the phosphorylation of 0.5pmol of ADP, the addition of as little as 1 nmol of Pb2+/mg of protein causes an appreciable deterioration in phosphorylation performance in the presence of PI.
These experiments illustrate that chelating agents have a considerable solubilizing effect on lead phosphate, and provide a basis on which to explain the toxicity of lead in vivo despite the presence of Pi. In view of the capacity of mitochondria to accumulate Pbz+, we believe that these organelles may be the prime loci of lead toxicity in riuo, an Scott etal. (1971) . Much of the lead found in normal tissues may be located in mitochondria, and it may be these particles and their enzymes that suffer most of the effects of PbZ+, rather than those enzymes that, although inhibited by low concentrations of lead, are not mitochondria1 (see e.g., Millar et al., 1970) .
This work was carried out with the aid of a grant from the British Heart Foundation.
substrate, points to the inhibition being of entry into the matrix space rather than of a component of the respiratory chain.
To investigate the effect, the respiration of rat heart or liver mitochondria, with glutamate+malate as substrates, was stimulated either by ADP in the presence of PI and arsenite ( l m~) or by uncoupler in the absence of added Pi (a requirement for OXOglutarate oxidation). There is a spontaneous decline in rate in either system because oxoglutarate is formed in the oxidation; the rate is also diminished if oxoglutarate is added (Fig. 1) .
Palmieri et al. (1971) have described for liver mitochondria a non-competitive inhibition of malate uptake by oxoglutarate, and a similar inhibition of the process occurs in heart mitochondria (Sluse el al., 1973) . Measurements of the time-course of glutamate uptake by h e r and heart mitochondria have been made which show that oxoglutarate lessens the internal accumulation of this substance in each. Fig. 2refers to heart mitochondria exposed to lOOpM-glutamate, but similar differences are seen with (a) high glutamate concentrations and (6) liver mitochondria. In some experiments glutamate translocation was 'stopped' by adding Bromocresol Green (see Alesksandrowicz & Swiercynski, 1975) .
In respiratory experiments the diminishing oxidation rate associated with the genera-
